Dream Girl Poll

(Copyright, 1937)

I. Physical Appearance:
- A-Hair
- B-Curl or straight
- C-Color of eyes
- D-Height
- E-Small, medium, or tall
- F-How much shorter

II. Figure:
- A-Slim or curvey
- B-Short or long
- C-What is your favorite girls' school (excluding Harvard)?
- D-What is your favorite girls' school (excluding Wellesley)?
- E-What is your favorite girls' school (excluding Barnard)?

III. Working Girl Working Girl
- A-Is she a good dancer?
- B-Is she a good singer?
- C-Did she go to Tech?
- D-Did she go to Wellesley?

IV. Marriages (Assuming you have found the girl you would like to marry):
- A-What minimum salary do you think is necessary...
- B-Do you believe in long engagements...
- C-Do you believe in pre-marital sexual relations...
- D-How old should you be when you marry...
- E-How old should she be...
- F-Will you give her an engagement ring...
- G-Should there be a complete divorce before marriage for yourself, for her, or for both...
- H-How soon do you wish to have a child...
- I-How many children...
- J-If of a different religion, how should the children be brought up...
- K-Do you want any of your children to go to Tech...
- L-Should she go out with other men after you are married...
- M-Should you go out with other men...
- N-Should you like to live in a cottage, apartment, penthouse, or a trailer...
- O-Would you wish to have servants (how many)...

Poll (Continued from Page 1)

The Girl
The Girl
You Want
You Want
To Date
To Marry
Blonde
Brunette
Oily
Curly
Long
Blue
Medium
Medium
4.17 in.
4.17 in.
Curved
Curved
Medium
Medium
Light
Light
Natural
Natural

Poll Tabulation of Vote Ratios Shows Close Counts In Poll

Followings are the numerical ratios derived for the tabulation of a few of the most interesting questions in The Tech Dream Girl Poll.

The Girl The girl you want you want to date to marry
Is she a virgin? No, 18-5; Yes, 4-1
Does she smoke? Yes, 9-5; No, 3-2
Does she date? Yes, 28-1; No, 2-6
Does she pet? Yes, 9-5; No, 7-5
Does she neck? Yes, 27-1; Yes, 17-3
Does she have the same religion? Yes, 7-5; Yes, 3-1

Do you believe in pre-marital sexual relations? No, 11-10

We want individuals, backing the general inclination, to send in the completed ballots for dates and marriages, naming several girls as especially desirable. In addition, three voters designated the Institute as their favorite girls' school, climbing the right side of the handsomely-dressed women's college.

BRIAN SKULLS Hand Carved, Genuine French Briar and Amber Stones.
FISHER'S PIPE SHOP
Near Symphony Hall

The RIGHT CROWD . . . . the right atmosphere and the swing-chronic music of NYE MAYHEW and his orchestra

DINNER DANCING
Every Evening Except Sunday

TERRACE DINING ROOM
SOPPER DANCING
Thursday • Friday • Saturday

THE STATLER

Liquor Specials at the Central Distributing Company

KING WILLIAM IV, a very Fine Scotch $2.95 Qt
WHITE HEART $2.95 Qt
HENDRICK'S, an Old London Dry $5.65 Qt
HONKYTONK, fine Kentucky Bourbon $1.50 Qt
DIXTER, 3-year-old rye $1.50 Qt
OLD RANSFORD WINE $1.50 Qt

Free Deliveries Made Promptly

Liquor at the Central Distributing Company

LEARN THE BIG APPLE, Wscheborder, Exhibiting at the Seabury Tap, etc.

PAPARONE STUDIOS

Free Outdoor Dancing Company.

Radio Repair at the Central Distributing Company

KING WILLIAM IV, a very Fine Scotch 2.95 qt
WHITE HEART 2.95 qt
HENDRICK'S, an Old London Dry 5.65 qt
HONKYTONK, fine Kentucky Bourbon 1.50 qt
DIXTER, 3-year-old rye 1.50 qt
OLD RANSFORD WINE 1.50 qt

Free Deliveries Made Promptly